
NEWS OF INTEREST FR.OM IOWA
COUNCIL

OITInm, IS Scott

MlJfOR MEimOH.
s I

rrl, draira.
6tockrt Mils carpet.
Pumps. J. Zoller Mer. Co.
KA lUigers' Tonjr Faust bfter.
Fine engravings at LofTert.
fi" Schmidt's eleirant new photos.
Iewls Cutler, funeral director, 'phone ST.

Woodrlns; Undertaking company. Tel. M,
For rnt, six-roo- m house, T2S Slmth Ave.
FETER8EN A 8CHOBNING SELL. RUGS.
fltornce, hounrgDol". Inquire XU B w y.
Fishing tackle fit for fishing. Big selec-

tion. '(tfrnpn St Schoenlng.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO DKFr KRT ABOUT IT.
Drrsseil rhlrk-n- s, lb.. He. J. Zoller M"r.

Co., Broadway. 'Phone E2.
Mrs. J. R Mueller nnd son of 63 Wanh-liiKto- n

avenue have gono to Cory, Pa., for
th summer.

Comfoit porch chairs. More comfortable
than a hummock. Bc-- t. W. Keller, li)3
Kouth Main street.

Mlbs Km in a Leutzlnger of Los Angeles,
Cul., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 1 Iwiima
Maloney of Terrace.

Patrick Boyd, a wealthy retired farmer
of Tabor, la., died yesterday afternoon at
Mercy hospital, aged 77 years.

A special called moating of the session of
the First Presbyterian church will be held
this evening at the church study.

Before you buy, see us for wall paper
nd picture framing, Council Blurts Paint,

Cifl and Ulass Co., Merrlam block.
mrs. t. bray has removed tobroadwaf, thrkk looks eahtuf Hamilton's shoe stork.
budwk18er bottled beer 18
eiivei only at fi rst-cla- i barsAND CAFEH. I. ROSKNFKLD CO.; Agta.
During the absence from the city of Ma-

jor George II. Richmond, Day Desk Ser-
geant James C. Nicoll will be acting chief
of the police department.

A Burlington freight car on the transfer
tracks at Twelfth avenue and Fourteenth
street was broken Into Saturday night and
two cases of whisky stolen from it.

The Associated Charities Is planning to
give another midsummer open air play un-
der the direction of Miss Lillian Fitch of
Omaha, for the benefit of the Creche.

The women of the First Presbyterian
'church will give their June Kensington

Friday afternoon In the church parlors.
Mrs. Otto Vogler Is chairman of the com-
mittee.

A delegation of twenty-fiv- e members of
the Council Dlufts council, Kntfrnts of Co-
lumbus, went to Dunlap. Ia., yesterday to
assist In the Initiation of a large class of
candidates In the council there.

Avdrew Peterson, 1!W3 South Thirteenth
street, was arrested at a late hour Satur-
day night, charged with assault and bat-
tery on hi father, Nels Peterson. He will
have a hearing today before Justice Cooper.

South Dakota papers of recent date con-
tain accounts of the death of James New-lan- d

of Belle Fourche, a former resident
of Council Bluffs, who In the '' was en- -

In freighting between this city andfuged Mr. Newland was the father of
Mrs. W. II. Brown of this city.

Itov. F. A. Case, pastor of tho First Bap-
tist church, will leave Thursday next for a
four weeks' tour of the west. From Colo-
rado ho will go to Spokane to attend the
national meeting of the Baptist Young Peo-
ple's union, and before returning will make
a tour of Yellowstone park by bicycle.

The police ambulance was given a run to
Twenty-fourt- h avenue and Sixth street at
10 o'clock by a telephone measnge that a
man who had presumably been struck by a
train was lying unconscious by the t tacks.
It developed, however, that the fellow had
discovered the lid open somewhere and had
Imbibed too freely. He was given a berth
at the city Jail and booked as "John Doe,"
as he was too full for utterance.

Mrs. Kllsabeth Ann Rlker, aged 76 years,
died yesterday at the Jennie Kdmundson
Memorial hospital. Death was due to the
Infirmities of old age. Two sons survive
her, A. F. McLean of this city and Charles
M. Rlfler of Leavenworth, Kan. The fu-
neral will be held Tuesday afternoon at I
o'clock from Woodrlng's undertaking rooms
and burlnl will be In Falrview cemetery.

The Woman's guild of St. Paul's Eplsco- -

fal church will meet this afternoon at
residence of Mrs. E. Canning, on Oak

land avenue.
Dr. J. C Waterman arrived home yester-

day morning from Lead, S. D., after being
laid out two days by the recent cloudburst.
The train on which he was had to put back
Into Sturges, and from there Dr. Waterman
drove thirty-liv- e miles overland to Rapid
City. The drive was through the canyon
where the cloudburst did the most damage
and Dr. Waterman said the sight wns

He passed the funeral of the
woman who, with her three children, was
ilrowned. At the time Dr. Waterman was
U'ere the bodies of the children had not
been recovered.

My beautiful home. No. 109 Park avenue,
la for sale. Inquire on premises Tuesday
and Thursday. W. Runyan.

CARRIAGES ALWAYS READY. CALj
171, BOTH 'PHONES, GRAND LIVERY,
J. "W. AND ELMER E. MINNICK. PRO-
PRIETORS.

Special.
On refrigerator Icicle, Bowen and North-
ern Light. Go-car- and up. D. W. Kel-
ler, 103 South Main street.

Best optical service In the city, because
we devote our entire time to the care of
the eyes. Dr. W. W. Magarell, exclusive
optician, 10 Pearl street.

hell Bark Hlrfcery.
In stove wood length, 11. GO a rick. Brlden-stei- n

Smith, 1401 S. Cth. Both 'phones 181

W. W. Dlckerson. 832 West Broadway,
Canned Bluffs, la., doe all kinds of fine
watch repairing.

Buy the Jewel gas or gasoline stoves.
They are the safest. Petersen A 8choenlng.

Office spars (or Rest.
Only half block from Broadway, oppo-

site Nebraska Telephone building. Heat
and light furnished. Omaha Bee office, It
bit street.

Charles P. Bhepard Dead.
Charles P. Shepard of 710 Perln avenue

Had yesterday morning at the Jennie
Memorial hospital, following an

tperntlon for appendicitis, aged 68 years,
Mr. Shepard was removed to the hospital
Friday. Resides his wife, he leaves two ;
laufhteis. Miss Florence of this city and I

Mrs. Walter L. Friend, living In Alberta.
Tnnada. Mrs. Shepard la with her daugh-:e- r

In Canada and It is doubtful if word
if her husband's death reached her yester-la-y.

Mr. Shepard had been connected
the late John Beno and the present

lohn lno company for the lust twenty
rears.

Or. Lyon's
perfect

Tooth Powder
ds and bav-utlfle- s thoBeansand purifies tho breath,

Esed by people of refinementa quarter of a century.
Conrenient for tourist.

PfiEPAA.D y

City Scavenger
I haul dead animals, l.w per bead.

Uarhaa-e- ashes, manure aad all ruo-bts- hi

clean vaults and cesapooia A1J
work done la guaranteed.

Calls promptly attended (a,X, Pnone lilt T -- ell 1S1I
J. tt. SHERLOCK

BLUFFS
St. Ti. 43.

MEMORIAL DAY FOR LODGES

Knights of Pythias, Maccabees, Wood-

men of World, Yeomen Observe It.

GRAVES OF DEAD DECORATED

Mvlna-- Attend Chorea and Also Hold
Special Service la Memory

of the Daeoaeed
Brother.

The Knights of Pythias, the Knights
of the Maccabees, the Woodmen of the
World and the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows held their annual --icmorlal ser-
vices Sunday. In addition to the rit-
ualistic exercises of their orders, the
Knights of Pythias attended the evening
services at SL Paul's Episcopal church,
while the Odd Fellows and Yeomen at-
tended the evening services at the First
Congregational church. The members of
Fidelity council, Royal Arcanum, while
not holding memorial exorcises, attended
the morning services at St. John's English
Lutheran church.

The member a of St. Albans' and Con-

cordia lodges. Knights of Pythias, and
Tlgredla temple, Pythian Sisters, visited
Fairvlew and Walnut Hill cemeteries In
the morning, where the graves of deceased
members were decorated with flowers and
the ritualistic exercises held. In addition
to the thirty-fiv- e members of the local
Pythian organizations who are burled In
the cemeteries of this city, four members
of Nebraska lodge No. 1 are also burled
In Council Bluffs. These are John J.
Monell, W. J. Ward, L. J. Stewart and R.
W. Pullen. Mr. Monell, who at the time
of his death was a resident of Omaha
and member of Nebraska lodge No. 1,

was at one time a resident of Council
Bluffs and was the first chancellor com-
mander of St. Albans' lodge.

The members of the local Pythian lodges
whose graves were decorated yesterday
are:

Charles Barghausen, James E. Barrett,
L. Blerwlth, William Burldo, C. P. But-
ler, J. E. Byrd, Oeorge II. Crisp, A. F.
Clatterbuck, J. I,. Clnrk. J. 11. Coon. F
Dannlger, II. DeBar, B. 8. Dawpon, Alex-- 1
ander Oraber, M. Galliiglier, Iewls Henn,
J. IS. Harknnss, H. F. Hubbard, Fred
Johnson, Andrew Jackson, John Kost, C.
I.unkley, Otto I.und, E.l Mott, E'iKene
Mottas, J. M. Murphy, F. Meyers, Ed H.
Ott, J. Phillips, James Riley, J. J. Stork,
Matt Scnnlan, Thomas Shermnn, Ed Toa-sto- d,

Cornelius Voorhls nnd Frank Zlnk.
In the evening the members of the sev-

eral Pythian organizations attended divine
services at St. Paul's Episcopal church and
listened to an address from the rector. Rev.
H. W. Starr.

The members of Council Bluffs tent.
Knights of the Maccabees, and Conrad hive,
Ltdles of the Maccabees, gathered In the
afternoon at their hall, where part of the
memorial exercises were held. From the
hall the members marched to Fairvlew cem-
etery, headed by Major Wal McFadden's
fife and drum corps, wh'ere tho services
were completed. George H. Scott delivered
the memorial address. The members of
Council Bluffs dVrislon. Uniform Rank, un
der the command of Major Elgan, acted as
an escort.

Council camp. Woodmen of the World,
held Its memorial services at Fairvlew cem-eto- ry

In the afternoon. Hon. J. L. Kaley
of Omaha delivered the memorial addross.
In the morning a committee from the Uni-

form Rank visited Fairvlew and Walnut
Hill cemeteries and placed flowers on the
graves of the deceased members.

The members of the several Odd Fellow
and Rebekah lodges and the local lodge of
Teomen attended the evening services at
the First Congregational church, where
they were addressed by the pastor, Rev. O.

O. Smltb, D. D. Special music was a feature
of the services at this church.

First Presbyterian.
Voluntary Sextette from "Lucia."
Processional "Stand Up for Jesus."
Processional "Happy Hearts Have We,

primary department.
Song "Wake, 'Tls Children's Day."
"Praise God. from Whom All Blessings

Flow," congregation.
Prayer Rev. M. P. McClure.
Hymn "When Morning Gilds the Skies.
Hymn "Love Liivlne, All Love Bxcel-llng- ."

Hcrlpture reading.
Song "Hail trim, the Lord of Might."
Dedication of children in baptism.
Hymn ' I've Found a Friend."
Song "Something for Jesus," primary de-

partment.
Recitation "Children's Day," Marian

Jones.
Recitation "Sharing tho Feast," four

pupils from primary department.
Recitation "A Rose Message," Dorothy

Ferguson.
Hong "Jesus Loves Me." seven tiny ones

from primary department.
Symposium "Ancient civilization gave us

Abraham, Joseph, Moses and other great
characters. Are men today having before
them the realization of petfect life in Jesus
Christ as strong and true?'' Everett Wright,
Fred Messmore, Ulon Mills, Howard Smith,
Harry Cooper,

Hymn "Tell Me the Old, Old Story."
Address "How Shall We Spend Our

Lives?" Rev. M. P. McClure.
Hymn "Hark. Hark, My Soul."
Offertory "Narcissus."
Solo "Everything Sings In Summer,"

Jesnnette Gilbert.
Recitation--"Lon- g Ago," Geraldlne Hess.
Recitation "Some Boys of the Bible," by

six modern boys.
Recitation "Children's Service," five girls

from primary department.
Recitation "God Cares," Kathryn Mc-

Clure.
Recttstlon "Little Sunbeams," Marian

Ferguson.
Recitation "The Children's Hosanna,"

seven primary pupils.
Song "Children May Coma to the 8a--

vlour, primary department.
Hymn "Around the Throne of God In

Heaven."
llenedlctlon Rev. M. P. MoClure.
Postlude "The Bon of God Goes Forth

to War."
Fifth Arena Methodist.

Song School.
Scripture lesson.
Invocation- - Rev. K. P. Newland.

n.liliciiM ibj Helen Klrkland.
Vocal Solo Helen Morrow.
"One, Two. Three" Lenore Newland.
Song Primary department.
"A King Harvey Brooks.
Memory Work Graduating class.
Vocal Duet Phyllis and Anna Wheeler.
"Shine Just Where You Are" Mlna Kay-bur- n.

Si lection by women's quartet.
"If I Only Knew" Frances Sad u sky.
Vocal Solo-Flo- yd Brooks.
Presentation of diplomas and reception

Into Junior department.
Solo lna Brown.
"Children's Day and Christian Educa-

tion" Dr. Erlcksen.
Offering and announcement.
Song School.
Benediction.

I phlstrl;.
Oeorg W. Kline. 1 So. Main street

Phones Ind. 710, black. Bell MS.

Fine watches, &i West Broadway. O.
Mauths.

S our sliding settee for porch or lawn.
Special odors. Petersen at Schosning.

Mr. Mary P. Yeavrr Dead.
Mr. Mary P. Yeager, wlf of J. B. Te

ger. aged 43 years, died at an early hour
maa street, after an Illness extending over
three years. Besides her husband she
yesterday morning at her home. IK etuts-- !

on daughter. Tea funeral will be
held tht afternoon at 4 JO o'clock from
tc f ally reetdeooat ao4 hrlal wUl s la

TUB OMATIA DAILY DEE: TUESDAY, JUNE 38, 1007.

Fairvlew cemetery. Rev. II. W. Starr, rec-
tor of St. Paul's Episcopal church, will
conduct the services. Mrs. Tesger had
been a resident of Council Bluffs for
twenty-nin- e years.

Summer shoes are now In stock and sell-
ing rapidly at our usual low prices. Don't
fall to see them: ft will be money saved
If you buy them here. Duncan Shoe Co.

Attention! One E. Z. dust psn frea to
every lady customer at 103 South Main
street, the house furnishing store. D. W.
Keller.

ClIM.nnF.' DAY AT CHURCHES

Special Fxerclses Held by the Bandar
Schools.

The morning services at the Broadway
Methodist, First Presbyterian and Fifth
Avenue Methodist churches yesterday were
given over to the children of the Sunday
schools, who gave the following "Chil-
dren's Day" program:

Wake 'Tls Children's Day Sunday school
orchestra.

Hymn Selected.
Prsyer Rev. James llms.
Song Growing Up for Jesus Primary

class.
Recitation Welcome Address Pearl

Thomas.
Sorg Fisherman's Song Primary class.
Recitation Character Building Har-

old Shubert.
Recitation IOls Smith.
Bona- - God Is Near Miss Pippin's class.
Recitation Bower Buds Primary class.Sing America Mr. Munger's class and

school.
Reoltatalon What a Boy Can Do Rus-

sell Stavely.
Address The Poor Student's Friend

C. G. Saunders.
Collection.
Bona- - Come Unto Me.
Address Life of Jesus S. L. Thomas.O'lartet Come Holv Spirit.
Sons--Swel- l the Song of Gladness-- Mr.

McMa.hon'8 class.
Song Selected Misses Jinn son and Bur-che- r.

Messrs. Jones and Overton.Report.
Prayer Mrs. Arthur.
Selection Sunday school orchestra.Benediction.

Mondny Special.
Lawn swings, $8.75; warranted gasoline

stoves, tt: high wheel la
grass cstcher, 43c; hammocks, SI. 25; pic- -
mo piares, do.. 6c; screen doors, 98c; ad-
justable window screens, 23c; screen wire,
per a. ft., lHc; Iron pumps, up from $1.90;
all Be packages flower and garden seeds,
i for 5c J. Zoller Mer. Co.,

Broadway.

Hafer sells more lumber to the farmer
and stockmen than all others. His big
yards are at Council Bluffs, Ia.

Fourth of Jnly Meeting-- .

A meeting has been called for Wednes-
day afternoon at S o'clock In the rooms
of the Commercial club to consider the
advisability of holding an
Fourth of July celebration. It has been
suggested to hold the celebration In Fair-mou- nt

park and the park commissioners
have signified their willingness to do their
share to making; the event a successful
one.

Secretary Reed of the Commercial club
has Issued the following notice of the
meeting:

Would the neonle of Cnnnctl nti,(Y.
Interested - In having an
Joirth nf Jnly celebration where we may
have spread-eRl- e speeches, fifes and
drums, flags and fireworks, all kinds ofcontests for m:-- and hoys, likewise forwomen married and single with prizes to
successful contestants, well filled lunchbaskets to be discussed by the whole fam-ily as well ss Invited guests, with a finedisplay of firework? In tho evening

It Is a conceded fact that Council Bluffshas the finest system of parks in Iowa,
and as a matter of encouragement to our
Board of Park Commissioners. If for no
other purpose, we should natronlze frurparks more than we generally do;

If this matter Interests vnu In nnv man-ner, plense call at the Commercial clubroom at 2 o'clock Wednesday, June 19,
where. If proper encouragement Is given,a committee s will be appointed to carry
out the details.

Monday In Grocery Department.
Bromangelon, pkg., 74c: sapnllo, bar, Tc;

Bon Ami, bar. 7c; bakers' cnocolate, pkg.,
16c; Dr. Price's baking powder, 1 lb. can.
39c; Zest, pkg., 8c; ginger snaps, lb.. 5c;
ollvos. bottle. 10c; sweet pickles, bottle,
8e; dstes, pkg.. 10c; figs, pkg., 10c; J.
Zoller Mer. Co., Broadway.
'Phone S30.

W Bare Yon Money.
Lawn swings, hammocks, lawn mowers,

gasolene stoves, ovens, screen doors, ad-
justable window screens. Ice cream freez-
ers, etc., etc. J. Zoller Mer. Co.,

Broadway. 'Phones 830.

For fine gray worsted suitings, blue
serge, etc., in fine suitings. Prices right.
See Es 8. Hicks.

Special Prvcca.
On carpets, rugs, linoleum, oilcloth and

matting, window shades and lace curtains.
D. W. Keller, 108 South Main street.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night, L 691

Lawn mowers and refrigerators at Peter-
sen A Schoenlng.

Bee office removed to 15 Scott street, op-
posite Nebraska Telephone building.

Woman Accused of Picking; Pocket.
A young woman giving Agnes Morris as

hor name and Onoha as her home, was ar-
rested at Lake .Manawa last evening on
suspicion of btltg a- - pickpocket. The ar-
rest was rnti by Deputy Sheriff Frary,
who. It Is said, caught the young woman
with her hand In a man'a pocket. The
young woman stoutly denied the charge '

and declared that her mother and father
were with her at the lake, but that she
became separated from them in the crowd.
She was placed in the county Jail.

A number of arrests were made by the
officers at Lake Manawa for disorderly
conduct. Henry Kern and one "John Doe" i

secured their release on depositing a cash
bond of $25 each, while tour others were
locked up In the county Jail. The man-
agement at the lake has announced that
It will not tolerate any rowdyism.

Petersen A Schoenlng sell matting.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
IIu ba mm4 for o.r SIXTT-riV- a Ykars
K1LUONS at MUThKKl for tn.lr CHILPRBN
WUUJI TEBTMINQ, with PERFECT tUCCBSS. II
(OOIH-- 9 th CHILD, SorTBNIt Iba OUMg. ALLATS
an rAis: nun winu uiuu, n is tka buirBir lor Sola tr Iiniimu
Trr pArt tt tk won 4. Ba aura an uk fur "Mr.

Wtnalow'a BooiSIbs Syrup." tod ukc bo othar kia.MU bold. (JumraataaS sndar tA
foot an Druia am. Jna tuts. II' Sir!. I Nuakat
lust. AK OIJJ AND WBU. THlaSD RSatBDT.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES,

Brownell Hal
A boarding and day School for Young

Women and Girls. Students holding car.
tlAcatcs covering la full the entrance re-
quirements of tne Univ. of Nebraska or
of Iowa, are admitted without examinationto Junior year of advance course. Cent
ftcate In college preparatory course admitsto Vassal, Wellrslsy, Smith, Mt. Holyoke,
Vnlv. of Nebraska, ijnlv of Wisconsin
and L'nv. of Chicago. Exceptional

In Music. Art and Domestic
Science. Well equipped gymnasium and
outdoor sports, btudents mothered sym-
pathetically by women of large practical
experience with girls In that highly lm.
ftortant formative period between

twenty-on- e years of age.
Head far UlustrtvUd I ear Book,

STOCKMEN AFTER A REFUND

Believe They Have Been Overcharged
by Chicag-- Stock Yards.

PREPARE TO SUE FOR THE CASH

Railway Commission liar In- - Trouble
Secnrlnsr Fnrts on Which to

Establish Troposed Joint
Rate.

(From a BtaT Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES. June 17. (Special.) A

short paragraph of but a few lines In one
of the farm papers of this state Is the first
Indication that suit Is about to be started
to recover millions cf dollure) from the
railroads for excessive terminal charges at
the ChtcRCO stock yards. The suit I to be
stnrted by the Corn Belt Meat Producers'
association, the officers nnd hefldqut.vters
of which are located In this stat- - This
organization proposes to recover at least
one-ha- lf of the terminal charges on every
car of stock that has been delivered to the
Union stock yards since August 15, 19(0.

H. C. Wallace, of this city, who Is secre-
tary of the Corn Belt Meat Producers' as-

sociation, Is furnishing blanks to the
farmers and shippers on which they are
asked to make out the statement of the
shipments of stock with the charges for
shipping. The shipments of stock from
Iowa alone In the seven years covered
have been enormous, and to recover one-ha- lf

tho charges for terminal switching at
Chicago means a gigantic undertaking.

This step, however, Is only one In the
fight of the Corn Belt Meat Producers for
what they claim Is fair treatment at the
hands of the railroads. It is learned that
tho cost of bringing In witnesses and hiring
attorneys, and other expenses of taking the
case of the rate on live stock to the Iowa
railroad commission amounted to about
$1,800 to the association. This was paid
from membership fees and other sources of
Income, and the officers are now gathering
In money preparatory to the fight In the
courts to recover the excessive terminal
charges which they claim has been col-

lected for the past seven years at Chicago. t

It Is anticipated that the cost of this latter
will be considerably greater. The associa-
tion, however. Is composed of farmers and
stock shippers of means, and It Is pre-

sumed that the money will bo forthcom-
ing.

Cannot Get Facta.
Tomorrow the members of the Iowa Rail

road commission will leave on a tour of
Inspection of the property of the Milwaukee
railroad, the first Inspection tour that the
commission has made of railroad prop-

erties In years. It Is proposed to Inspect
each line In turn. The commission will be
absent the entire week on that mission and
not till June 24 will It again take up the
question of Joint freight rates.

The deeper the commission gets Into
the Joint freight rate problem the more
Its members become convinced that It has
a difficult task before It to put In a Joint
rate with the Iowa distance tariff. One
member of the commission said today that
there were five dlfforent methods of put-

ting In a Joint rate, all attended by great
difficulties, and that since the hearings
started he had changed his mind three
times as to the method to adopt and was
now not sure which method would be best.

The railroads started out to ask that
'

the rate be 80 per cent of, the two locals
and they Induced the State Manufacturers'
association to ask for Hhe same thing.
When the hearings opened,' however, the
railroads had discovered that there were
objections to the 84 per" cent Idea and
James C. Davis of the Northwestern, who
acted as spokesman, particularly attacked
the SO per cent Idea and asked the com-
mission not to adopt any blanket rate.

Members of the railroad commission state
that they are well aware that the railroads
do not wish to have any Joint rate put
In and thoir efforts thus far have been
directed to keeping the commission from
putting In any Joint rates. They have ar-
gued against Joint rates rather than to
furnish facts to the commission. Mem-
bers of the commission are complaining
that the railroads will not give them In-

formation and one commissioner said today
that the commission might have to arbi-
trarily establish a schedule of Joint rates
as an experiment In order to ascertain the
facts on which to base a schedule. '

At one of the recent hearings Commis-
sioner Eaton called upon Attorney Ham-
lin of the Burlington railroad. Mr. Ham-
lin began by arguing against Joint rates
when Commissioner Eaton cut him off with
the statement that the legislature had set-
tled for the time the question of putting
In a schedule of Joint rates by ordering
the commission to put them In and that
In addressing the commission he must con-

sider that question settled and should give
the commission what facta he had. After
some delay it was Intimated to the com-
mission that Mr. Hamltn had facta and
figures bearing on the rate question In his
pocket at the time, but not till he was
practically commanded by the commis-
sion did he produce them. It took a like
flat order to got the attorney for the Min-
neapolis & St. Louis to produce tho contract
between that road and other that have a
Joint rate agreement. But the commis-
sioners complain that thoy are still In
darkness as to the subject, with the pros-
pect of many weeks elapsing before they
will be able to get the schedule formu-
lated.

Kxaiuine Ten Thoasand Teacher.
June 26, 27 and 28 there will be 10,000 ap-

plicants for teachers' licenses examined In
Iowa. This will be the largest examination
during the year,' and tho great bulk of the
teachers who have to pass examinations
before being allowed to teach will be exam-
ined at that time. This will, furthermore, be
the first large examination under the new
state certificates law. It Is claimed by the
friends of the new law and those who were
largely Instrumental in getting the law
passed that there Is a systematic effort to
make teachers everywhere over the state
believe that under the new law It is al-

most Impossible to pass the examination.
It la claimed that tho effort has been made
to make It appear that tho scarcity of
teachers In Iowa Is larscly due to the rigid
examinations under the new law so that
only a small per cent are able to pass the
examinations. This Impression hns been
given out over the state to such an extent
that State Superintendent Hlges has found
It necessary to Issue a statement denying
that the examinations are more rigid than
formerly. I'nder the old law the State
Hoard of Educutlonul Examiners made up
the questions that were to be used at the
examinations by the county superintend-
ents. Under the new law the State Homd
still makes up tho list of questions to be
asked, and It la claimed that they are no
mure rigid than before, and that the effort
to give a false Impression to the "would-be- "

teachers of the state Is in the hope of
making the new luw unpopular In order to
get It repealed.

Btody ti ravel Drnoalts,
A careful stjdy of the gravel deposits of

Iowa will be msdo by the state geological
department during the coming summer. The
first studies will be made in th north-
western section, where preliminary survey
has already bn made, and the lnvestl;-Uw- a

from there will cover t entire tux.

The object Is to locnte the various gravel
beds and describe the nature of the gravel
and the uses to which It Is applicable
and more especially to locate gravel that
Is servlcenhle for road building. The work
of getth.g out the annual report of the
department Is now under way. The copy
lu In the hands of the stnte printer. At
soon as the proof Is read on this Assistant
State Geologist James H. Lees will take
up the field work on gravel deposits,

i flreen Unas After Crops.
John R. Sae, director of the crop and

weather service. Is receiving Information
from fsrmefs everywhere in Iowa that a
green bug Is destroying the smsll gratn.

Mln I.rah fpencer Alive.
Miss Leah Spencer, formerly of Council

BliifTs, Is alive. This Is the decision of
Judgo Mcllenry of the district court In a
suit Involving J2.C0O life Insurnnco money
belonging to her father. It was alleged
by her father's brother and sister thst
she was dead. When she walked Into the
court room and claimed the $?,000 they still
claimed that she was legally dead, but the
court has decided that sh- - Is legally alive
as well as physically, and she gets the
12,000.

To Asspnb Railroads.
The executive council has fixed July 8

and t as the dates for hearing the railroads
of tho state relative to the matter of as-

sessment of their property. Tho earning
of the roads shown an increase of about
15 per cent this year. July 10 the telephone
assessment will be taken up and the rest
of the week will be given to other

New rietore Mouldings.
We are Just In receipt of another large

shipment of the much-wante- d rosewood,
walnut and mahogany mouldings fash-
ion's favorites. Come In and let us have
the pleasure of showing them to you. C.
E. Alexander, S33 Broadway.

S. M. Williamson, blcyctes, sewing ma-
chines, Edison phonographs, records. Re-

pairing machines and bicycles a specialty.
17 South Main street, Council Bluffs, Ia.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange columns of Th
Bee Want Ad page.

LAND DELEGATES ARRIVING

Indications Policies of Administration
In Land Matter Will Be

A n tngoniied.
DENVER, Colo., June 17. Of far-reac- h

lng Importance will be the public lands
convention "which will meet at the Broad-
way theater Tuesday morning next and
will be In session for three days. In-

formal discussions among the delegates
already on the ground leads to the con-
clusion that President Roosevelt's policies
as to western land and Irrigation regula-
tions will bo condemned by the conven-
tion in a conservative, deliberate manner,
without mixing politics In the matter.

Two states will virtually dominate the
convention. They are Colorado and Wyo-
ming. Of the 1,000 delegates from the
fourteen western state represented, Co-
lorado and Wyoming will hav about 42S,

and 80 per cent of these. It I declared,
will be against the administration' poli-

cies with reference to the public domain,
Oregon, Idaho, Montana and Washington,
with nearly 200 delegates, will side In a
large measure with Colorado and Wyo-
ming.

The attendance of James R. Garfield,
secretary of the Interior; R. A. Balllngcr,
commissioner of the general land office;
Gilford Plnchot, chief foreBter; D. A.
Newell, director of the reclamation ser-
vice, and J. A. Holmes of the geological
survey, representing the federal admin-
istration, I assured.

Senator C D. Clark of Wyoming, who
fought the president's land policies on the
floor of the senate at Washington, arrived
here last night. He will take a leading
part In the deliberation of the conven-
tion.
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Jaisos
Best Natural

Laxative
Mineral Water

Salts are Nature's
Ideal cathartics. The
bowels are moved
tfently by a natural
liquifying process
without pain or bad
effects.

It Is an acknowled-
ged fact that Ilunyadl
Janos Water is nluch
superior to any other
kind of Laxative in
drug form.
SEASONS WHY BEST:

Pure
Harmless
Effective
Acts quickly
Cheaper
Over 10.000.000

bottles are consumed
annually does not
this fact say more
than any other argu
ment?

Especially as this
reliable Water has
been In use all over
the world for nearly
half a century.

A postal to 130 Fulton
Street, New York, will bring
youFREE, a neat and utelul
Huoyadi J'nuot Barometer.

Try a bottle and
dlnk on arising

half a glass

i VOLr 5ELECTRICURA5. JJp
DONT

Cease trie Jrutr dahi'L
erly applied, constant, soothing;, safe electricity. We!
a pair of " ELECTRICURA " Shoea. Save yo'

DOSE
(let Nature's, remorlv rwvf I

I

stomach through your sole.

Let aa know If the dealer csn't aapply won.
We'll flm It.

- WXBTHXI-tXE-JWAS- TI SHOK COKFAITT,
v shlngton and 10th Bt Bu X,oul, U. 8. A.

"Follow the Hag"

Jtei "Ho Muzzle on These"

V5 Round Trip Rates
Hot Springs, Ark. daily $23.05
Jamestown Exposition daily $35.00
St. Louis, Mo. daily $18.50
Canadian Points daily one fare plus $-.-

00

Homeseekers 1st and 3rd Tuesdays summer months
Very Low Rates

New England Points, July 9, 13, 22, 23; one fare plus $2 00
Boston, Mass., July 25 to 28 .$33.75
Philadelphia, Pa., July 11, 12 and 13 .$32.75
Saratoga, N. Y., July 3 to 6 $31.35

Many other points, low round trip rates.

For detailed information and literature communicate
with

WABASH CITY TICKET OFFICE
16th and Farnam Sts.. Omaha, Neb.

HARRY E. MOORES. G. A. P. D., Wabash R. R.

OMAHA AND COUNCIL DLUFFO
STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

SEEING CAR

Leaves 18th and Farnam Sts.,
at 0:30 a. m. and 2. p. ra.
(week days only). Three
hours pleasant ride, with com-
petent lecturer on board point-
ing out and giving entertain
lng and instructive talk on
places of interest.

FARE, 50c; (! ), 25c

Northwest
and Return

PORTLAND, Taeoma, Seattle. Bolllnthara,
Everett, Vancouver. Victoria aad New
Wectminater,

One Fare or $50
For the Round Trip from

Omaha
Ticket on sale June 20tb to July 12th.
1907. Also tickets one war throurb. Cali-
fornia on sale same daUs at slightly high-
er rates.

' ' ' 'VIA t

UNION PACIFIC
Be sure four ticket reed ore- - this llue.

INQUIRE AT
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1824 FARNAM ST.

'PHONE DOUGLAS 884.

VE3
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